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Uit tiere,"I he cried; idwhat do you

TVhG Men stopped and held a brief whlepored

" 110k youIl said one ln barely Intelligile
erencb .,,e want the wlne and the hams that
"rei il te boat there, and what's more we are
eolflg to have thom. There are three of us and
You're alone. So get on Lof the way and there'li

no tusfý,q
The Young salior was unarmod, so snatcbing

000 rle0f the oars he brandished It above his
hd , and huried back deflanc-

eOut or this, you scoundrels VI
Td:heu witîî ail the force of bis lungs ho %bout-

«" RIp! comnrades of thle&'Marsouin Il Holp l'y
As ho shouted the throe robhers threw themn-

%SOlves Upon hlm. Two of thom snatched tile
Oar from hlm ani broke it, and Vthe third, throw-
t "'g himnseîr tipon bis stomacil, crept iowardï
hi011, Beized hlm by the leg and threw hlm
Cown.

aTilOugh the mnan's knee wae on his broastand
h~ %i Catalan kaife was brandiailed ovor bis
hoad) ho neyer ceasled shoutlng:

"Ilelp, comirades !'0
Tho Spaniard replied with a derisive laugli.

"ls8some unseen aid intervoned IL was ail
Wel'th the sailor.

lardly had this unequai struggle cornmenced
Whnthe young goat-herd, armied with a heavy

kOte stick, bounded upon the aggrossora with
the supploness and ferocity or a tiger. Down
0
311 is club with a tremendous crash upon Vile

'oad Of thle man with the knire, wbo roiied
4erl8(less on the sand. Thon wlth awideseop
or 1118 Un provisod weapon ho kept at bay thle
nther Lwo. in the meantime the young sailor's

'Yirh es, attracteti by bis shouts, and aklng ln
b, e siuatio>n at a glance, rushed o his aid. The

tW0 re>naliiing robbers had noV counted upon
Ibts accession to the foroe of the enemny, and
'tiled lateiy took Vo their ileela, making for

tePOSada lu a curve so as to avoid the
M.i0r

or' t he stops of the tavern iounged a number
nf doe-SPeadoe, men of the samo olase as the
?robbers W t whom theso l*st relates ln a few
Vf0rds What had occurred, pointung ont the body
r<f their comnrade iying on Vile eand, and thon
ith 0 16oi tribe <of thora, knlfo ln band, ruehed

e lb direction of the boat, yeiling at thle top

Ir >On wlth the Vftashmen I Deati o Vthe

bc . o oemUaud.)

WEEPINU.

Omie littie wavo
Wept W Vile wiliow-

Dreameti o! bei grve,
Thonigi 'twaý In May':

Life ls wilaV dealhi l,
Love le Wlmt b-bath l-

Bobleas My blllow
Bend VO Vile ha>'.

Cygmiet andt ioulet,
Love me anti bave me-.

lihiet anti onîlet,
SBlossornianti hule:

.oyless (and Vilioless,
sinlese ad IQulie,

low many 1 weavo me
Ë09.5efor a coul? '

SwifWe,O SwInmer!
Mitt¶uefroum bre llnziag!

Day growetil dimmier-
PI>' heart, andt swîm,

Clutch reeds anti clamber-
Dowmi Lu the amber,

Down witb hermsnglmîg,
Beametil silo Hlm!

A 8OLDIER 01' WATERLOO.

fI 'ei-rts aw Vile ligh-relatee Vile Hamilton

p Inaa pcctator - in one ufthVe suburba ut
Year til, Engiaad, on an April mnornlng lanVile

1794 Hl fatier was a s<mdier hofore hlm,
"d-iled lnVile soi-vice of Vile Second Royal Vo-

F 
t
iîn lattalion aI Plymouh Citadef. InaVils

.2ttaliOn Vile son oumlsteti as bugle boy at Vile
04e f tnyar t

Iamus en eas to y'are hofome Lie net was
t4 Bir relatlmîg Vo Vie onlistinent of boys anti
ni a lO>' Hc wo b hotluers spenttViorlilves

P n s Oidiers and dieti la Vie service, oae lu the
t In tes5 andth ie other ln hs West Intiles. Ia

hetrieri 166, fie volunteerodti noVile Flfty-
Fil lAd L Infntrlion ling la bai-or at

nIl1 ~th Sound, reatI>' b start for tire Islad of
Tl, voyage o ib heautîtul Isiamîtcora.

13 'ý( bIs lite obro"djSe re me m bers distinct-
() tclui-i-enc-..swhie homo - ow hs>' aVe

011 ac e Cantviiaas dotmbu ter ; how Vie>'
rm [equIrfom i vgilaîîtly tW watch Vile Frenchl on

th 'lan malîlanti acrosse ieChiannel ; iow
e>, ' t 0ln laId rlckety buts mb owblch thee hz-

'i-riean ei-omls hd as free acoese as the mon ;

ti, he er s, orimen t@d il>' ieni tiratLie>'
1 rto cxlan rugi>' aldea who came troquenti>'
mil01  r caimpIl The Gi-ean Lizard," as an epi-

%vlutîeit. aversion to bh; simd flnal>ly ow.
kîuî0, Vie>' ittedi Lie SîciliaIsle, ho nearl>'
'tttia ''c1 y tallng upon an i-on bar la

e ')nlithLe transport at a moment
i-mr 'Ieitilrclmoýd.Leavlng Sicil>' Vy isalleti
1.,1 

P- hmSaîeu'mimsuia, euterîng Vîrougil
lamr lim e River Tagus, t1wmB>
eti 14t ie CiL>'uf Santartva.,on Lir a- i

LATE HROME TO DINNEBXtrance they found 1V a large, spactous, neat, and
prosperous cil>', flnel>' aituated and magnitloont
la 111 appearance ; but when tho>' returned,
&(ter their 0.rduous campaign, Vileoitered -
noV the place that Vile> had left, but a wrecked,
rulned, and desortod cil>', populated oni>' With
prowling caVe, and. ln a corner of the town, a
tew of the slck who had been left to thir fate
at the ilospital. 1 ho giast>' faces of Virose, as
they glared âbEf-starved from tile windows,
mnade the place seeni more foreaken than if
tert Vo utter silence andi desertion. One ime
on their retura mnarch tW Talavera he camne
across a paoolof water la a wlld-looking place,
and bolng tirst>', llied bis canteemi. A mo-
ment after til lie caught sîgilt of a dead anid
bloatod horse lylng lanVile middle of Vile pool,
.air eaLon wltir maggots - a spectacle wbich
moved hlm W o mpty bis canteon wltilOut a
taste. A comrade who had filod bis camiteen
from the same place wlsoly sald ho w<iuld
dé keep his until lie got somo that was botter."
They marcired on through a hot, dry countr>',
and became so famlshed tilat lhe at lastinIâ-
pioro<l his companion for a drink of the water,
wicloie belleves, saved hise ife on Vilat d ay.
At Dalmera they stopped fifteen days, alimost
etarvlng the wirole lime, ae Lhe Frenchl had
takon their rations at Toledo. Returaing
front Liere Lie>' made a stand at Busaco, wbere
Wellington defeatod thle onera>. Sir John Col-
borne (aftorwardsg Lord Soaton) comraanded tiae
Flfty-eecond bere. on one occasion a man la
tire rogîment was examîuîng a musket Wo ascer-
tain if IV was loaded. Thle mon were standing
around ln large groupe, and white Vile rauzzle Of
Vue rausket was pointil towards a spot where
about a hundred mon stood, It discharged acci..
dentally and tho buliet paseed thi-ougil Vthe whoie
group without touching a solitary mani. Strange.
ly onough ho <% ever, a wounded Portuguose soldier
standing moine distance on the othor sido of themr,
receivel Vthe deadiy bail ln Vthe vory centre of is
hoart; Vile life-bloodsapouted ln aperfect stream,
and Vile poor feilow dropped dead ln a moment.
AV another lime, when two sklrralehing partIes
of Vile Frenchl and Englisil mot, ailtithe bugiers
of Vile British advaace wore kllled, and a cmll
came for another. The subjeot of til sketch
was thon but a lad, and ibid @tilitVile poat of
bugle boy. HearingtVie cali ho volunteered aV
once W g o. Bot parties were behind eVone
walie-which thon coraposed Vile fonces aitoge-
Lier ln Vilal part of Vile Penlasula-but Vile
French were upon a ilil wblcil overlookod Vile
epace of ground betwea Vile iret and second
bodles of Vile British, 50 tilat mn>' one approach-
ing to Vile advance could ho piainly' seen and
plckod off. WiVh youthful rashness ho riusied
torward undor Vthe oheere of Vile mon, but ox-
poaed W Vile tire of thre wirole lino of skirmishers.
As ho dodged from aIde Wo aide, ln order Wo pro-
vont thora aking stoady aim at hlm, Vile buliots
whlzzed and whirred about hlm as hilck ae
hailatones. Ho couid aeVile grass rîpped Up il>
tilom; féel Vire duet Vilrown up ln his face by
thora; hoar tbem touci ils coat and buzz la hie
busby liair. Over a iuadred yards of exposed
ground ho ran la til way, tltI ho arrlved ln
safet>' behlnd Vile wall wbere Vile advanced skîr-
mlehers were. Cireers greeted hlm on bis ar-
rivai, and ho was qulto Vile ber o0f Vile day.
George Napier, an officor wilom ho describes as
brave Wo a fanît in Vthe Lhlckeet charges, wae
captala of hie company thon-ho was Vthe latiler
of Lord Napier, 80 weli known la Canada.
Wite lanVile Ponineulo, besides a bundred ekîr-
misilos tluwhici l ivo huadred tW a thoneand
mon wouid ho engaged, ho was la Ibese foilow-
ing batties so weil reînerbered la historie an-
nais: Talavera, Bisaoo, Fuentes D'onoro, Clu.
dad Rodrigo, Baxajos, Salamanca, Vitria, Py-
reoes, Niville, Nive, Ortez and Toulouse. For
Vilese ensagements ho received a uilver modal
wiVb twelve ciaspa iamlng Vile actions. Ho was,
of course, wiVi Vile Fltty-socond when they made
Vhior celebrated foi-cedl marcli-the longeet aîmdt
qnickest on record-Wo Talavera. On Vilei-oVun
from Vile Poninsula ho was taken witi Vile Ver.
rible ship foyer, and white so maay died, ho
hiraseif stoo)d île ravages anti1 speedîl>' recoverod.
Once homoe, the Flfty-seeoLd romained la peace
untîl an ordor camne la 18 15 Vo proceed W A mer.
tc& Vo assiat Vile Canadians la their brave istrmmg.
gie against Vile Amnericans. JusV as Vile>' were
loaving harbor aV Cork, a frigate bailed thora
wlth ordere W Vturu tW Osteal la Fianderq, wi.
U11er tiley proceeded. Tiley soon foumid Vhem.-
selves a part of Vile arm>' of Waterloo, la whli
Vhoy fought-istory knows wltil wîiaî ravery
and dotermîintii. Ho remnembere that Vile
first gun was flird at Loii minutes W anIne on Vile
l8ti. Ho recelvod a fine silver modal for WBIV-
erloo, la addition Vo Vhe One Obtainel lanVile
Spanisi Peulasuli.Ho gol hie dîscilargo, at
bis own reqiielt, on Vile 9til <f SepVomn ber, 18.10,
at H-alilax. Durîng hie service orf enty.fonr
yeare ho wae a drummer, a hugler, a mora ber,
a-d- 5 bsbquomintI>' sergeAant 0f i-e e . .n~
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IV le a dreadful thlng teVorae home laVe foi'
dînnor-a-ucil a dreatiful thlng tilat Vthe rman wbo
commîte til terrible crime la masde Vosuffer fer
IV miserab>'.

A newly-marrîed man le often la Ignorance
upon Vis subject Ho foolishi>' supposes VlaL,
If Important business detain hlm, or If ils meel
a fitend wbom he hae not seon for yemms, or If
Vile cab) break down or the 'bus la slow, endi ie
arrives homo late, the greater part of Vile lois
is bi@, and hls ought to ho sympatisei wlilh.

A good motiler-la-law wili soon utidecelve
hlm upon tVii.point, evea If île wife hodiaposeed
te ho patient.

Tilere lanmothiag whIch aiaoye a wamaa no'
ranch as We have iler dînner spoilet b>' dola>'.
Tire cook geLs cr-oes anti worrieu Vile mîstress;
Vile mietreess bses ber Vemper anid soolde iler,
iluabanti. Sa the wilole ilouse le upset.

I amneno a man; but I Vi->yVoemnter Into mea's,
feeling. upon Vi subjoct, not darîag tW a-i
thora wiat Vile>' i-ali>' tink for fear lest I
.iloiîlti eem Voteencourage tLinlatholr wicked-
nos.

Perilape Vhey believe that dinner at a certain
heour la etotVie aout Important thlag in tie
worid.

When Vue>'ai-e not maried, Vile mon dine at
ail sorts of boei-s. SomuetImes Vile>' walt tW
finish tVil-business; sometlimos te enjo>' thora-
selves better; sometîmes Vile>'dîne sari>' ta
please a frlend; sometîmnes Vile>' dine late foi'
tirscame reagan. Tilavamiet>' ma>'noV hover>,
ileali>'; but Vie>' seern Vo Vilnivo upon IV and
fInd 1V pleasant.

Periaps, wiloa Vie>' are beiug soideti for
belng laIe, Vile>' refioct ViaL, atter ail,Vile>' antd
not viue wivos are Vile greaVesî sufferers.

à, oi-e am 11' a man mîght sa>', i"wie have
been worklag ilard ail day, anti have noV hart
anythIng te eat sînce breakfast, contentedt4
posîpone ra>' muer foi- Lie sake of a litho oextri
business, while you, wilo bave id a good Ian.-
cileon anti a fair chance We empLy Lie pantry,
iose your emper becatise Yeoui iave been kept
waltlng haif an ilour."1

Tilat wouid ho a true maul>' argument; ad,
of course, yeti know how an>' rigit-matadeti wo-
rman would rosent IL.

Anotier rma n lght amy, philoKopilical>', that
Vibre wau fnot a litle vanit>' la Lie fusa whicil
womon maire about Vils dînner-Vilat a desîre
We show whmt a good dînner &ie coulti serve up
wae lie reai reason of Vire wlfe's aaxlety. But
Ibis philosopher would have Vo ho meminded
tilaL, after ail, til desire We give hlm Vire hoat of
everything was oui>' anoVilor proof of bis wife'.
affection.

To wilich, boing a pihloopher, heoralgit cooli>'
ropl>' ViaL ils woaid ratier have that affection
dIsplmyed ln sorne otbor foi-m.

Beiag a priliegeti pereon, anti often lavited
ont tW dinner, I have frequentl>' boon a witness
to Vile domestic disputes about dinner, anti aV
firstthVe>' anoyed, but now Vile>' amuse me.

Wl-tn I1ilear Vhs wifé scoldumg andtihie ilum-
hand womkiy defendlng ilimef, I close ra>' syes
anti ses a pi-ot>' pictuire.

111es a picture of Vie sanie lusbanti and wifo
before lie>' were maried. Hîs ai-m le arount
hem walet; iler ileati reclues gi-meefuilly upon is
rmaI>' hosora

cdMy love, ra> own,"1 ho says, dihow I long foi-
Vieimne tW corne wilea yoti sill be ail mine!
I wilIi try no bard tW makre you bappy."e

Oi , deareet,"1 she replies, idI ara sure We ho
happy if I am ouI>' witi yomm. I long W owitb
you te hoip antieomfomt you."1

idWMen yon. corne," ho gues oui, 6"lire wili ho
like a brlght andi happy di-eam."l

idBut wlti yon, neyer get tirê-d of me, nover
regret haviagC taken me ail tW yourself?"

idNover, demi-est t We shah nover, nover
quarrel about anytblam. Whysirouid we? Ailj
1 want lis ta make yeon happy T"

AndtI ten an explosloa-wiicimn>' ho a kias
or a chamnpagne coi-k-breaks ump Vil pretî>'
pîcture, anti 1 open ra>'e>'es andi oars, antiere
la Vile saine couple ilard at IL, aiovel andti ongs,
ail about a mniserablo dinner.

Bat perilape tire>'no ver thiaR now of the pic-
5turs whlc I samw, or penilaps, when tliose past
sweot notiringe were malti, neltiler of tibia ilat
ever iluard of that awful crmne-belng jate
home Vt ilner.

A NEW BEVERAGE.

Theo Portland (Oregon) Bulletin relates Vile fol-
lowlng aransing Iniîdent : A triplet of N"iinrods,

Lresdimg tla VilecitY, comîclude oti WV-' Voîr skill
PaV 'tome gruuse-hooLlmig lait Satur la>' ; so, airn-

mmnig Vleraselveê cap-a-PIt, Wl il ponchos, boite,
garme-bagx, gb',and dogs, Vile>' tartedtri th Ve
direction of Mil waukeie, but t Vi'iîlot kili on>'-
Vhilmi) îto Vile momnent ot realmlîg Vile Lown
amned. Tîî l iîsfurt.uno pi-tŽ>edi eavil>' omn tbir

eve4- if,, gi-este V ineil qi-b rel Wt il l-

TE Ir AVORITE.

Vile water that made timeir hearte tedl glad. It
wag what Vile>' beiioved te ho er-am, placed
Vibre We cool. Tbl ýr mouti h hzan to water, s
visionms of Vile tawny fluid pa!ii8d before thib.
Eaci secured is cap ; one WboCk up apan, open-
od l,, and thon poured thA ftlil iiito Vie culos
untl Vbey wero fu tirte brun. A lBcuiirodor
semed Vo Issue from Vile cati, but tiey coul
neot tell wiat Lt wag. One argued that the can
did noV ooatain milk ; anotiler argued that IV
!ld, for ho had drank milk when a ba)<y, aind ho

<inglit Vo know wilat mhilk waR. The thîrd eoln-
clded wl il the latter; so Vile first ilad We sabrait.
Boimig tir.4t>, ail pourel Vile contente ift Lime
caps dowa thelr hroats at onîe, and wheim fin-
iebed, tiley looked ý*t pehi otht-r la astouisil-
ment. One sald tilaetfirË,1f& was "-ropy'î mtlk;
another hougbit IV waq currant wlne, a third la.
sisted IL wasecurds;. Tire malter gave thei' no
more trouble, lowever, en îbey coiamencel
eating lunch. Wlien done, ble>' made ail haste
possible Into tWwn, as Viy letit tat something,
was gel ng vo occur We thora.

Just as lbey reached the suburbs of the oit>',
Vile>'began Vo bMàke suddenly-ieo Vile>'rau foi-
a pilysicani'"ÏY~ ishlment as rapldly as Vhil
loge wonid ako thora, Terror wae marked on
oaci faco-torror, ton, of Vile worçt foirn, for il
was producod b>' a feeling that moriietiig un-
usual was about Vo befal Vbhem, amàd perhape
prove fatal. Just as Vile>' reached th# corner of
Fîrsl and Wasington streete, Vile head aOn 0e
shut np six Incles lanVile air, attPnuiatftt tll@
nock and cilet iereby t* more sbad8W.

The diaphragm of at"Wr comamended pro-.
truding ver>' rapidl>', and 4t i fëw momeUtltel
ventral region bad assumed a couvez forra.
64 Whmt ltu thomaLter witil ych Mi d Vile e1*n-
gated malm. "l'ai going up b>' i*onVaiîoiis
combustion, and @non wlll ho h1gilerthVan yoia,"
s id tVileri. The tird began tW prqjectis
spinal columa, and ho toawas seon cuiwved mbo
a creseant foi-m. Ail throe reached tire offlee 'of
a physician ogeher, and the man of plus 50w

wilal was hes matter *lth Viemn, and gave bis
orders prompti>'. Thle elongaledluhdi% duai was
sent VoeVile Wîlamet.te Iron Workm, and Vie large
ilamuier beiîîg dropped on is haad a couple ot
Vîmes, ile was made ail rightagi.Tire othpr
two were piaced la Harrliug(ton's cider-prose, andi
kopl Vibre Vree days; and hs, com bi ned witi
a couple of iles borçmd la tilm wiLti an atigor,
rodnced tm.in tVo Vil-ural -icondition. The

hree are now grotiud, ritther Vthe worse for thlir
ordoal, but lb>' are nevortiless la gooti sits.
Tire>' could noV tell what wstire cause of Vile
sndden mnetamorpilosis, andLie>' wouid proba.
hI>' romain Ignorant (of IVt orover If one of 'iile
emfployes of Vile Oregon ont Califoruiela .uld
waa noV oid b>' an oid lady thbmtïsi»bÀd
drank up ail bier yaset, andi sue tb*ibâi*WV
Portlandi folks did IL, for no omiselnb.hâ«ýowe
wouii steai yoast.

IftVils taue le old lanVile housâ ib4pste tbe
raii-oad office, Vile part>' teiling it msMt b. pro-
pareti for a carving-knife ; and as itgieostgfer
iim, Lion Is hie ime 1i n.i

MAIDS AND MISTRESIM

Ir siloulti ho plain enotugi that exampies ai-o
as rauchi 1 servants as -to citdeke; *sioe la
mannere and social Vtraling sorvanarae as
chidreîî. The peasant-girl reamed lain ~ s
cabin or German cotlage can hardi>' ho expoMed
Ve ho a modei of polîtenese or of persoai neat-
noe. IL lm qulte possible, ilowevV,"*s1.ach ber
b>' examapie alone. If tbe mbetreM bfi courte-
ois tW ever> meimber of ber famnllY,,and Lie>' la
Lura We ber, Vie maid sion fe-els Vile atmosphere
or good-breedîng, ana i uiieonsciewsly becomesl
amiable and respeettul. But lot Vile mîstu-ess
speak sbarpuy tW lier huuband, or scold the.cili
drea la public, (i or ,t Vilcmaster oonstantiy finti
tauit lanVile presence oftheb servantL, andi alae wil
sbomrtiy dîscover taL coi- tes>' l et oV of thVie
ossentials (of tho ceablilhment, ami wiI4,w»st
lik,31y, aild black luokà ad uncivîl wo4emtbe
genetral dlsiariiny>. Servant. belnWtulàative,
thers le more roason Vilat Vie coadueol o! em.
ployeme ne woi-tiy ofiitiation. If Vile misîrebs
0f 8 bouse ho cai-eful of ber drese, iler speecha,
ber dal>' habits, iler àandmaitiwili, iluail pio.
bahffit>', grow more caretul 0f hor own. But
Vie womaa who comos tVolber breakaal,.4Nble
wlVh dîsheveleti iair and rum pied gownobbm* -o
rîglit te find fsouît wiVil tie maid for atteuelimî
Vile door-belI lh-adirty callcoand sloveW4t*i>e.
Like mistrees like inald, a-s weil as ltkeawr
like nan. Unit-se a good examaple ho est#ÂWre
le io cause to complaîn of servants forwoimg
a bad one. As a i-nie, Vle>' are i-e.6pto ioa*rn,
Lilougil Vie>' ina>' ho dut] andi slow of comipre-
ilemsion. Tbey wouid ratier improrettiroir cou-
dîtion Vian degrade iL. Tiiey wotid raier
ho ladies Vilan. servanta. Tixeir Ignoraiicu,
wîakes thein mîstLake Lhe -faise for 14eo


